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jrxs imrocBNCit proved. I !J>^aa honorable man could be ashamed

She only drew back with a gesture of 
hauteur.

FROM THE PRESIDENT IIIHelen Clarke disappeared, and, as the fined to very few as yet, and should there- I ntwl Util I U I
••You said Esther had not been W. >> tr^”» °f k1?’ ®**P° Greeley inherited fore be easy of strangulation. There are I 0F BAYLOB UHIVERSITY.

she sa°d “ôwlv “but îhi. U WV.” % Kmg Emerson’s possédons, among which some who really seem to enter lot tourna: « todeoendenee iv,.„ * lc„I ““ ,l“ 1 '

tiQ, , a smile, »>
has mistak" tben- she “1 am sat’sfied, since you are the pur- I —Mr. James More and wife, well known
j,er» '** the «me, for I have not seen I chaser,” she answered, shyly. in Leamington, were both chronic sufferers

„"mk„ , _............ ,, I And he was satisfied also, as he met the from dyspepsia that the best medical aid
t hen I will go as well, Idelle said. I beautiful eyes upturned to his, so full of failed to relieve. Three bottles of Bur-

Kalph Greeley looked after her. I love and trust. dock Blood Bitters cured both husband and
it she believes ill of me, and mistrusts ---------—w;fe

me with so little cause,” he said, “I will
,Vlve r; arver, today’ I ^ nI°Tpi“"«o^”ra while-1the^olijrrs1!*? IToronto railway time table

v v ha. Ln AtilntteT^t we IZ 125* iM I —— “< .r

y.our answer now.” Haven h J been found. s^d.^nteiXg iîmnXLtttSic “*

-My lover !” the girl repeated. “King bridge, and had faZn^the rôcks'lXw? “ve l^ktog^in ^UnUk^th 6eAro ™”K HAHwAt. I AYERS HAIR VIGOR is entirely tree

■ -itr- ~ saw -.sBtsss- rjtirzii rzz
■"?£S■*“N5aaiS6îflE5 CrasSTSTB Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes, 

a — ^ aa.ftaaArK‘1??- -*. « “ ----- -- Us.'ir * ”'ri■*- “ Boys’Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
Meredith, in my presence aanin t T u!, chord of her heart wu every pieniy oi it, m nurseries and bedrooms. 1 p.m.-Local from Cobonrg. pbepap^
SrÆt5.Srjsl!Aï!t"-SiÏÏÏ;BteÿïÆiï; Dr.r.0.A,,r40.„Lo..li,The Great and Only ONB-PRIOB CASH
SttMTtwarSflaf Htttfïi I------  I EatabUshment in Toronto.
“U . senseless, and been taken from the court ££® î?}£ T?gVand the less water you Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

He was silent for a moment, and Idelle r0?P>- hable U will be Departures, Mat. Line West,
er eyes wander out of the window I . When King Emerson entered the witness I 0 1**8, I 7.55 a-m.—Local for all points west toDe-

■ Hg™., box, the prisoner looked at him with an ....___. . .----- --- ---------- trolt ___
Suddenly her father rose and wenOtn expression it would be hard to understand „ , " Mew Treatment. 1 p.m.-Express for Port Huron, Detroit, .During the month of August I will offer overher »d caught her by the .nnT I»?King gave his evidence, whtoh amo^ that'tsX n^Mev^^m^ 8U-°Ce“ ^°“ SSM&ordand local „

Look here, grrl ! he said, his face I ed to very llttle, coolly and clearly. I h.t hZÜ „!?• j Û .v u> modern science I pointa north of Guelph. N«W and Elegant Furniture
daakenmg, “I have fooled long enoueh Yes, he had seen his cousin and the ^ ^ b/ 2^D“0n treatment 8.25 p.m.-Mixed for Stratford and inter- at Cost Prices
W1“hiyhave Ynr“0l“ T"7 ¥r’ Person ’ dead w°man ,toK*thfr more than once. durin^the part sUmotihs^ktine^î^ TLX« P-^^nrw» for Sarnia and western The stock consists of Parlor, B^room Din- 
Greeley.” Pr0““ed kve to RaIPb na^8’ he had heard r“mor COnnect their centJLÆ cured of’ tkiTSo^ P°iDto; r'°“Wat "^ti^nlirpa^M”™

The clasp on her arm tightened. Yes, he had advised the prisoner to ^enft ,w 8>rtlin8 7.55 a.m.-Mixed from Stratford and inter- “
“ I tell you,” her fath!r said “ that marry her. ! , .v re“?mbered that not five per mediate points. nremi^Tlnd e

tialvPen £?hey. ha /a6caL A°* Esther ,,the P^-er leaped to Tthe re^p^tiKr^ fejrt Port'^SKffwSSSn'SSST warrant.
.7 will not ’uelieve ICYto^"’ Idelle “ ^ « “unTel !” buried. “Oleines and other^

said, though ’ner face „rew m!py.’ <“®“® Then his counsel interfered and he sat SfrSed cn.rf ?eT®r record a cure at all. capo, Detroit, etc.
the soul ot honor " " P* e , °e 18 I down again ’ Starting with the claim now generally be- 11.15 p.m.—Local from London, Stratford,etc.

Her fat’aer laughed. Late that evening King Emerson was a?Ved b? th.® m<?t “ientific men that the Departures. Croat Western DlvDleiu
Girl I saw* them t™-n „ , ., I closeted with Idelle’» father and he held duease “ doe to the presence of living 7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bnfltio and1 »V her p^ding witJTm ’Ëverv8^; a pa^r in his hand father’ “d ^ h*ld th® ¥»• «nef ““ between Niagara Falls and

lmkr, their names together, and insinuates I “To morrow week,” he said, “the debt thia^aeenm^l^hld th ^t*1 ®x**rmination; 9.25a.m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points«he ought to be his wife ” "“muâtes comea due If H „* j ’ife on “J"? tlu8 accomplished, the catarrh is practically in the southwest
Idelle’s face grew still nale day vou are safe ” ^ cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the“If I knew^that‘were true,” she said I “Yon hasher promise.” o^sTüf6^ by 'î^0" y“™ Bg° ™ ^

itSia'S'K s,d.:5"”rt'““* ..™d”ïï..îr“!" KU“ E"*”° KJÎJST «tfïSSTat!
a, „ " si*- m“ m”-" — »•' sspsz2iSl.'SC.sï jfsjs=ttt““°” i“™ “

“I will h * Emerson, she said. ,,,, . , , , ,, ,,, season of the year is the most favorable tor P-m.—For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo, New
7d.lli y?" *0 that promise, , My h°m.e—the home of the Merediths a 8peed d permanent cure the mailrih! Xork’ bo8ton and all points east and west of
hrl v-h fat|ier said; “no Meredith ever f°r gc^ations- will pass frbm me for of *ca«» beil^^rf ^ 1 Hamilton.
broke his word, whatever their other fail- e,Çr> our proud name will be dishonored, I Sufferers shoulf cnrresnnnd witTxi™611*" I -Arrivals, Créât Western Division.
“ft and I-I, Idelle, will take my own life as A H DIXfm t ST i r 8.40 a-m^Expree, from Chicago, Detroit,

The smile on the girl’s face wav-rad 8ure aa there is a heaven above us. You r j ’ ^ rtreet Hamilton, etc.
nnxL8i * WEre to° 8Ure of h®r W.'£ ^e «iven your promise to be his wife, fT^b Tr^’t^on^oa^rK-ToS ÆêSü» ^ L°nd°n’ 81 Cath“-
noxince! M hat difference can a few weeks make?” star Montreal 12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boeton,

1 spoke thoughtlessly, ’ she said- “hut I *>om, weary, heart-broken and dis- ’ ____ ___________________ Buflhlo and all points east
-if Ralph Greeley is what you have hinted P'r*ted, Idelle was no match for the two On account of the depression in the glass ChicMo’lïëëniÇ^nndm1 ran^kh5^ton’
-my careless words will hold good.” ’ determined men, and the unwilling consent trade, the Pitteburg green bottle manufac- 7.«n.m.—MaU from Buflhio, Detroit,7Lon-

A amt satisfied,” her father said auietlv dropped from her lips. turers have deeided not to resume oners- d<m, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
A little later Idelle left the house and 10 save her father’s name and honor, tions until Oct. 1. The window glass fac- 7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St Louis,

«•'JlïïïïTa “ft-St-Sta SM -■ i Semi - Centemiial Ritters::7w: 7p"d Æwis afea?«l t8Hi
--4nrâhthonnÜ°l B ta“’ fine,loo.kinS mam h^r^’” he Mid°ke fr°m h“ hp8, triamPh over diseaee. Sunday Train», e. W. Division.

"V-, ,h..

5ss '“o.™". ^ ^zsr-« ■* - -
Melle’s decision from her tatheT I «aid, “I ask you to make me your wife. I ^“8 “en mtendmg to take up Lmd

Thing Emerson and Ralph Greeley were Havo Plt:y on me and my child, and give 1 ’
nousins, but King was the master of broad us a rlght to y°ur °ame. For God’s sake 
lands and sunny vales, while Ralph was pity me in my anguish !” 
littie more than penniless; but Idelle— “Don’t make a fool of yourself !” he 
well, Idelle loved him. • said, “I would not marry you were you

He was well worthy, as far aa outward tlie ,a»t woman on the earth. Besides, in 
appearances went, of any woman’s love 8 few dsya I wed the purest maiden in 
ana Idelle refused to believe that otherwise England—Idelle Meredith. ” 
he was not worthy as well. The girl rose to her feet, her face con-

As King Emerson passed she drew into vulse<1 with anger and dark with new-born 
the shadow lest he should see her. deadly hatred of this man who had wrecked

“He is very handsome,” she said, her her life- 
ey« following him after ho hud passed “You will never marry Tdelle Mere- 
“almost as handsome as Ralph.” ’ dith !” she said.

Her lover’s face rose before her, cheery The man laughed, 
and bright, as it usually w as, with its “We will see,” he said,
frank tyes and pleasant smile,and a tender I “We will see,” she repeated, 
glow came into her eyes. Late that night Idelle sat alone, think-

“My darling,” she murmured, “they *ng of the future and what it would be to 
cannot make me believe ill ef you.” her as King Emerson's wife.

She had said that King Emerson was al- “Better death,” she thought in the 
mort aa handsome as her lover, but the anguish of her soul, 
the truth was he was the handsomer man Suddenly the sound of a light tap at 
of the two, but lacking the magnetic the window roused her, but before she 
charm of Ralph’s cheery face. could rise, the casement, which opened on

Both men were tall and finely featured, tbe balcony, was pushed in and a girl 
but" King’s face was more regular in out- y°ang in years, but weary and careworn,
line, his eyes deeper and darker, his mus- stoo<1 before her. T, ...
tache more silky and sweeping, his manner “You are Idelle Meredith ? ” the tricvclimFrtii'le DlTot-rT ,wdl conta™ a
more distinguished; but there was a subtle stranger said, and then, in the silence of p7 ,, descrihin- a d F £osePh
charm in the other that made him the the night, she told the horrified girl a trv to rhe^r Èni J from>ven-
favorite of old and young—a charm in the story that made her grow faint as she y ’,
honest eyes and kindly smile that went u listened. “7A held of corns.—Thomas Sabin of
long way writh women in general, and with “You will tell this to-morrow at the h.glmgton, says; “I have used Hollo-
Idelle Meredith in particular. court?” Idelle said. way s Corn Cure with the beat results,

Idelle walked on till she came to a grassy “I will,” the stranger answered. having removed ten corns from my feet. It
nook, and then she sat down to rest a few The next day rose bright and cloudless, 18 not 8 half way cure or reliever, bnt a 
minutes, but she was scarcely sitting a mo- and in the court room, crowded with peo- complote extinguisher, leaving the skin
ment ere she rose to her feet again, for a Ple, “food Idelle Meredith. smooth and clear from the least appearance
woman’s voice, low and pleading, fell on The attorney for the defence was a differ- °f the corns.”
her ears—the voice of Esther Haven. ent looking being from what he had been The Current of Aug. 9 contains a fling at

Scarcely conscious of what she did, 0D*y Die day before, but the repressed ex- Arsene Houssaye, that poor old “ Aunt 
Idelle peeped through the tangle of briar- citement of his manner could not be ac- Sally ” of French literature, by Lucy H
wood, and her face grew strangely pale counted for — till—till—“Helen Clarke” Hooper. ’ M?™J:jnLrîii?liied..£?P£FS? for Peterboro, llATTUClUtt DDflC 0 fillEsther’s companion was her iovfr, Valph was called. -Mrs. E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre, BBATT5f1™ CO.,

Greeley. Idelle s midnight visitor, the woman who Warren Co. NY writes- She has been 4-30 p.m.-Express for Peterboro, Norwood 93 Tonge Street.
Almost breathless she stood while clear had knelt to King Emerson, stood in the troubled with asthma for four years, had ,n, „ , headquarters for hiffh quality

and dut.net Esther’s voice fell on her „„„ . . to sit up night after night with it ’ sîe NorwSrt.’Perth” Imitation
®ay*- . VVhat do you know of this case, the has taken two bottles of Dr. Thomas’ real, Quebec and all points east I Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings,

For Gods sake, Ralph, give me the laYAer “v* . „ , , . , Eclectric Oil, and is perfectly cured. She Arrivals, Ontario and <|eebec Seeitam. German Mouldings, Gold M out d-
cerUficate. lou will not do this. Oh, A Pjfat dea1» ahe answered slowly; strongly recommends it, and wishes to act CJS a.™ -Express from Quebec, Montreal, Antique Bronze Moulding*,
Father in heaven, what shall I do ? Oh, 1 8aw the murder committed. She was as agent among her neighbors Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter- | Show Cara Mouldings ; also vie-

aB^^^-|S5flrœrsassr
That was all Idelle heard as, white and asked. ...i.. ."*1?. .. *,.Pr°t.i.dyL-1?1 10.30 p.m.-Toronto express from (sameas <*«-trembling, she sank back on her seat. All She handed him the marriage certficate. *Ja!S? °‘ tbe blackberry, by Miss Edith 9.15 and intermediate points). I ——

she had heard—but enough. Her father “ King Emerson was her husband. lüomas. --------- I
had spoken the truth. There is the proof of the marriage—the

She sat there stunned and dazed for cause of the crime and------”
more than a quarter of an hour; then sud- King Emerson bad leaped to his feet, 
denly the voices fell on her ears again—at but a hand had been laid on hU shoulder 
least, her lover’s musical voice. and he had sunk back again, while the

“You will meet me on the bridge,” he crowd in the court room swayed backward 
said, “at 9 o’clock, and then I’ll give you and forward in their excitement.

( my decision.” Then suddenly a wild cheer went forth,
That night, with her face pale as death, j for^Ralph Greeley was a free man. 

her sweet voice low and faint, Idelle Mere-

Ihaughty, stem, dark-faced man, the 
master of Meredith Grange; a fair-haire 'j 
blue-eyed girl, with a face of rare lov e]j! 
ness, Ms daughter Idelle.

The girl was leaning against t>^ win. 
dow, her eyes fixed on the beau'*fv>
‘hat,'a7bef°re her- bQt “ '-be sound of 
her father s voice she W A her ^ to.
wards him, her eyes me*ti ..

“Idelle,” he said. 8
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Ayefs Hair VigorHusband and Wife.

FOR BARGAINS.Has been used in my household for three 
reasons: —

“Yes, papa?” s'- 
questioning.

“Can y- 
Idelle ?

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair. 
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color, 
3d As a dressing.

■** •*'a, but her voice was 246

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY IBest Deeds Are Put In «nudlest Parcels.

It has given entire satisfaction In every 
instance.i love- Yours respectfully,

Wm. Gabet Cbane.”r-V Comer BZiag and Jarvis.*

i!
i'

I

FURNITURE SALE <

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.i

Best 8 Cat Wood 
Best 3 Cut Wood - 
Be»t It Cut Pine 
Best 3 Cut Pine

■ ■ $6.00 per cord.
■ - 6 00 do.

• - 4. SO do.
- • 4.50 do.

JAMES H. SAMO,
189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5

iC. J. SMITH,
THE COAL & WOOD DEALER.

1’MtiM

r-M* fjt1j

Best f’nnw Wn.#d ‘ " - " *$-50 per cord.
eiliLL g Plne............................... 3.50 do.
slabs .......................................... ........... do.

Cut and split by steam. Just call and see how we do it.
1 I HEAB OFFICE i 35 Queen st. west. Branch office s Cor. of Oueen 

and Jarvis sts. Wholesale office : Foot of Berkeley st.
Telephone Communication all

I

\

Christy's London Draft Hats
(Zephyr Weight).

Special Kates on Coal.over.
Woodrow’s London,

LigL. 1 .<^Hats. 
Straw Hats at Cost. 

Children’s Straw
and Felt Hats.

LVwih

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
Coal and Wood Merchants

J- Ss J, LUGSDI2T,
loi -o: <3K IT.

A Tenir UneqnnUed and I n excelled.

HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Ofnces to the Commo

dious Premises,

Departures. Midland Division.
7.35 vm.—Mixed—Black water and interme- 

diate stations.
7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 

boconk, Haliburton Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, CampbeUford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton. Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.
diate

—Like all sterling remedies, Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure deserves a fair trial. It would 
be absurd to suppose that this or any 
other medicine of kindred nature could 
produce instantaneous effects. For the 
thorough removal of chronic dyspepeia, 
constipation, liver complaint, and other 
aliments to which it is adapted, its use
should be continued some time, even after Arrivals, Midland Division. . _
the chief symptoms are relieved. That it 1145 a.m —Mail 9 45a.ni mi*,z | a« guaranteed to be made en-

SWUBttsatfaat larwaff-*^RSfiSrSiw"^:
lasfiWWBSSB

5,™SS%da S,Z5’ÏSdeSiïï KSSl®™™3Sstt,teiSS
the other and the father was killed. Toledo, 8t Louis and Kansas city.

—Don’t fill the system with quinine in stock.’l^ersolf/lt Thomas,Drtrrtkfchioago, 
enort to prevent or cure fever and ague. all points west and north-west.
Ayer’s Ague Cure is a far mere potent -tïï?,?-T'F^^.rufpTesJlÂ0T P0'”48 °»
preventive and remedy, with the ad van- main Orangeville and Elora branches, 
tage of leaving in the body no.poisons to 0~ ArIiTa|"> Cre^[* YaUey Section,
produce dminess deafness, headache, and ltoe^dbrj^88fr0“ 8tationBon““i” 
other disorders. The proprietors warrant 3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago

and all points west and stations on main Une.
7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—AU stations on 

main line and branches.
Departures, Toronto, Grey and Bruce 

Section,
9.40 a-m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Teeawater and all intermediate sta-
8 a.m.—Mixed from Parkdale.
5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville. Owen 

Sound and Tees water.
Arrivals, Toronto, drey and Brace Sec

tion.
p.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
ediate stations.

20 KING STREET WEST.■> 4.55 jun.—Mixed—U xbridge and interme-

COAL & WOOD
AT

8eml-Gentennial Manufacturing Co.
57 QUEEN ST. EAST. LOWEST RATES.

I will for one week deliver Tf OOD at fol
lowing low prices :
Best Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, dry or green, long at*" $5.<(o
end5®* ?°’ dry, cut and split at 6.50
PW WonH d0’ dry, long at 4.60raw Wood, long....................................................... at 4.00
Biaos do. ■............................................ at 3.50

it.

-J - »
183* QUEEN STREET WEST.

Work on view now executed by

Whipple's Patent Air Brush
BEST SCRANTON COAL, ALL SIZES.

The Wonder of the Age. i . „ , _ . _
CALL AND SEE IT «hcorner Bathurst and Front streets,

“d*9i1.00
interm

10.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter
mediate stations.

6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale.
Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.

C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.

P. BURNS. x

Telephone Communication between all offices.
>

BRITTON BROS., sow is yoe chmce.
THE BUTCHERS,

)
We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice J

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27.

davis tbros.,
aSStS^Ean-1 1—-
a p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Saturday during July and August for Mus- 
koka wharf, connectmg with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka, Roeaeau and Joseph.

,, __ Arrivals.

lufc&si'sr1 °rn-
We Dawn Them All 

in
daV?enir-^j^r^din^S*1 eipre8g- M“‘ ]?TaTniTlfl OUT Stock & bB COUViUCCd.

—Pleasant as syftip; nothing equals it 
as a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

A-paper by Ernest Ingersoll on the Rus
sian colony in California will be published 
in the September Manhattan.

The daughter of Théophile Gantier has 
translated a volume of poems from the 
Japanese.

~A. May bee, merchant, Wark worth, 
writes: I have sold some hundreds of bot
tles of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and it is 
pronounced by the public “one of the 
best medicines they have ever need;” it 
has done wonders in healing and relieving 
pain, sore throats, etc., and is worthy of 
the greatest confidence.

Customer—Putin a little paregoric. I 
have a pain-----

Druggist—Para*oriel I never cinna
mon that it did any good yet. Isn’t worth 
a copperas far as my observation goes.
Now, Jamaica ginger-----

Customer—I prefer Jamaica rum. In 
fact, that’s what I camphor.

Betting at Lawn Tennis Games.
From the London World.

If lawn tennis is to retain the high po
sition it now holds as a pastime, the com
mittees of meetings will have to take im- 8UPERIOU TO A E, 
mediate and strong steps to put down the 
betting practices of certain players. Every 
man should be free to make a bet with his 
friends; but the systematic book-making 246

WORTHEKN RAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

Nations 3topptn° Un4on and Brock street
Departures.

Mte S£j£Cti0nS at Ma8koka w£a

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, j4-
Corn Beef. etc.

Spring juamo a Specialty.
,,H°teU, steamboats and all large dealers 
liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

\
ra*

/ Lawn Furniture,
Iron Vases, Weather Vanes, 

Tower Ornaments,
The next moment, however, the cheers 

dith gave her consent to marry King Em- were changed to cries of horror, for, be- 
er8on* I fore they had thought of such a thing,

the bridge, and give I King Emerson had drawn a pistol from his 
Her lover’s words to I pocket, and pressing the muzzle close to 

rang in her ears. She his heart, had fallen, bathed in his own 
would be there as well—she would plead life-blood, at their feet.

^ with him to do Esther justice. I His crime had overtaken him, and he
■ A few minutes before nine Idelle stole dared not face the consequence, 
r out» and as the bell rang out the hour she Six months later Idelle and Ralph were 

stood on the bridge, and saw him standing I married.
as if awaiting son e one. I “And so you distrusted me from the

The moon shone clear and high, and it I words you overheard, Idelle ?” her hu«- 
was almost bright as day. hand said, talking of the past. “Poor

He took a few steps forward to meet I Esther ! Her father once saved my life 
her, then drew back, astonished, when he | and he asked me before his death to be a

friend to hie child.
“You, Idelle ?” he said, his face chang- I certificate fell by 

ing slightly. hands and I wanted to
“Yes, I. You did not expect me here, claim her marriage, knowiog "the 

L Has Esther not come .yet ?” I position in which she stood, but she feared
“No,” he answered, quickly; then see- for her life if she defied him and she 

X ing the scorn and arger in her eyts, the pleaded tfrith me give it to her. He 
J Quick gesture with which she shrank from must havifmet her on the bridge before I 

him, he held nut hie hands. J < amc, but how I lost the certificate or how
I j ‘"Idelle,” he s tiJ, “can yrn not trust I Helen Clarke found it is s-.nv thing I.ean- 
jJ'jRJ*-; 1 cannot explain my meeting with I not tell. When 1 found it gone I nad no 
■ IEsther; but, believe me, I have done noth- ■ proof but my word, and what would be

Stalls ! is and IS St. Lawrence 
Arcade Cheese Safes, etc., etc..“I will meet 

you my decision. 
Esther Haven i

you on

ENVELOPES! GRATEFUL-GO MFORTINQ

EPPS' COCOA E. T. BARNUM,| ^ WWWWH WIRE & IKON WOB11S,
H. W. BOOTH. Muumer.BREAKFAST.

-By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
»nd nutrition, and by a carefn application ef
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